salads

small plates

sesame seared sushi grade ahi tuna - asian slaw & lo mein

blackened sushi grade ahi tuna tacos - mango salsa, red cabbage, homemade sriracha mayo 14.95

chicken caesar - romaine, parmesan cheese, homemade

thai steak tacos - caramelized onions & peppers,
homemade sriracha mayo 14.95

buffalo style chicken bites - 7.95							
noodles, homemade ginger soy vinaigrette 15.95
			
hand battered chicken strips - honey mustard 7.95

croutons, tossed in homemade caesar dressing 11.95
tenderloin skewers - seared medium rare, ponzu sauce,
grape tomatoes 11
make it buffalo!
								
prosciutto wrapped shrimp - 11.95							
mediterranean - spinach, feta cheese, roasted red peppers,
									
kalamata olives, pine nuts, artichokes, grilled salmon tossed in
mini crab cake - remoulade sauce 10.5
homemade greek vinaigrette 14.95
crispy brussel sprouts & cornbread - drizzled with ranch & honey
avocado chopped - romaine, corn, diced hass avocado,
mustard sauce 8.95									
										
tomatoes, apples, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon, chicken, tossed
sushi grade ahi tuna plate - 11.99							
in homemade balsamic vinaigrette 13.95
			
tuna tartare - sushi grade ahi tuna, fried capers, avocado la crema,
blackened mahi - spinach, swiss cheese, applewood smoked
mango salsa & ponzu with wonton chips 11.95 				
bacon, grape tomatoes, bermuda onions, hard boiled eggs,
			
tossed in honey mustard 12.95
banging shrimp - 9.95 ... sub chicken						
				
buffalo chicken wings - 10 wings 12.99 15 wings 17.99				
ensalata caprese - ripened beef steak tomatoes, sliced fresh
											
mozzarella, baby greens, artichokes, balsamic glaze, fresh
										
sliced basil 12.95
smoked fish dip - cucumber, saltines, celery, jalapenos, tortilla chips
9.95						

chicken cobb - romaine, mixed greens, bleu cheese crumbles,
eggs, tomatoes, applewood smoked bacon, hass avocado, side of
ranch dressing 12.95

homemade spinach dip - fresh salsa 9.95 						
		
dip trio - homemade spinach dip, queso, fresh salsa
& tortilla chips 14.95								
Tri Color Quinoa SaladSalad baby arugula, carrots, broccoli,
					
grape
tomatoes,
avocado,
citrus vinaigrette 13
nachos - chili, queso, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, scallions,
avocado la crema & jalapenos 11.95
asian chicken lettuce wraps - bib lettuce, asian veggies,
grilled chicken & sweet thai chili sauce 9.95
chicken quesadilla - tomatoes, onions, cheddar jack cheese, tortilla
strips, avocado la crema, fresh salsa & jalapenos 10.95
sub steak or shrimp 3

Flatbreads

2 handers served with french fries

8oz black angus burger - lettuce, tomato, onion, kaiser roll 14
add chili, cheese, caramelized onions or mushrooms .95
add bacon, hass avocado or fried egg 1.25

prime rib burger - sliced prime rib, 8 oz black angus patty,
swiss cheese, au jus 16
hickory burger - bbq sauce, cheddar jack cheese, applewood
smoked bacon, crispy onion straws 15
“beyond” veggie burger - hass avocado, lettuce, tomato 13

goat cheese & chicken - caramelized onions, roasted red pepper,
diced spinach & avocado la crema 11.95
margherita - san marzano tomato sauce, confit tomatoes,
mozzarella cheese, fresh basil & olive oil 9.95
buffalo chicken - diced crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato, buffalo sauce,
melted mozzarella & ranch dressing 11.95

tacos (3) served with rice & black beans

Caprese Chicken Melt - grilled chicken breast, confit tomatoes,
balsamic glazed onions, fresh mozzarella, toasted ciabatta 14

steak/chicken philly - shaved sirloin or chicken, peppers, onions,
mushrooms, white american cheese, hoagie roll 12
sub prime rib 3

prime rib french dip - shaved prime rib, swiss cheese, hoagie roll,
au jus 14
Pulled Pork Sammie - house made BBQ sauce, apple coleslaw 14

grilled mahi sandwich - lettuce, tomato, onion,
homemade dill caper 15

shrimp or mahi tacos - grilled, blackened or banging,
red cabbage, avocado la cream 14.5
pulled pork tacos - pulled pork, mango salsa, jalapeno 14.5

Daily Specials
Happy Hour Monday - Friday
4pm-7pm
Buy one - Get One* all draft beer,
house wine & premium liquors
*can not be shared

Monday 4PM - $13.99 Full Rack of Ribs
Tuesday 4PM - $19.99 10 oz NY Strip
Wednesday 4PM: $13.99 Ahi Tuna salad
or dinner Entree
Thursday 4PM: Ladies Night &
$9.99 Bottomless tacos
Friday 4PM: $11.99 Fish Fry
All Specials are for dine in only,
beverage purchase required, no sharing
* 18% Gratuity may be added to parties of 5 or more

Flip for dinner entrees

*food items are cooked to order or are served raw. Consuming raw or uncooked meat, seafood or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illness

charcuterie plate
meat + Cheese

prosciutto, salami, capicola
truffle cheddar gruyere, red wine asiago, brie

$19
Fruit + Cheese
truffle cheddar gruyere, red wine asiago, brie
$16
paired with
assorted nuts and crackers

Sides
grilled asparagus 4
red smashed potato 3.5
artichoke risotto 3.5
loaded baked potato 4.5
sweet potato fries 4
fresh fruit 3.5
cajun fries 4
jasmine rice 3
seasonal veggies 3.5
tater tots 4
black beans 3
side caesar 5
side salad 5

marinated thai skirt steak - medium rare, jasmine rice & seasonal veggies 21
10 oz choice ny strip steak - hand cut, grilled to order, artichoke risotto
& sauteéd brussel sprouts 24 add sautéed onions, demi-glace, blue cheese crumbles 1.25
8 oz filet mignon - mushrooms, red wine demi glaze, red smashed potatoes
& onion straws 23
beer battered cod & chips - french fries & coleslaw 16
crab cakes - homemade remoulade sauce, artichoke risotto & asparagus medley 21
pan seared yellow snapper - saffron rice pilaf, mango buerre blanc,
sauteed brussels sprouts 22
pistachio crusted salmon - raspberry balsamic reduction, artichoke risotto
& asparagus medley 20
ahi tuna poke bowl - steamed rice, fresh ahi tuna, carrots, cucumber, mango,
pickled ginger, scallions, toasted sesame seeds, ponzu, sriracha mayo 18
danish baby back ribs - cooked low & slow, dry rubbed & brushed with BBQ sauce,
french fries & coleslaw 18
stuffed chicken breast - spinach mozzarella stuffing, cajun cream saice, bacon,
artichokes, tomato, jasmine rice 18
creamy rosemary pasta - grilled chicken, green peas, confit tomatoes, pecorino romano 18

Sweets

crispy banana cheesecake - fried pastry crust, vanilla ice cream, caramel drizzle 7.00
oreo ice dream - chocolate & vanilla ice cream layered with oreo cookie & caramel 8.00
chocolate lava cake - goo-ey & delicious topped with ice cream and whipped cream 6.50
bread pudding - bourbon sauce 6.50
raspberry or key lime parfait - grahm cracker layered with cheese cake & fresh fruit 6.75

*food items are cooked to order or are served raw. Consuming raw or uncooked meat, seafood or eggs may increase your risk for food borne illness

